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acific C:oll 
· Field 
2:00 P. . 
~ -1 -
·-Ree·a 
College · 
"Griffins" 
OFFICIAL PROGRAM ... lOc 
Pacific College uauaker" Roster 
Newberg, Oregon 
PAC[FIC COLLEGE'S 1948 grid squad: Back row, left to right-Coach B_ales, M. Hampton, \Veins, 
T h :)mpson, Armstrong, Craven, \Villiams, Baker, St. George, Fendall. !\fiddle- Magee, H. Antrim, 
Ralphs, \ Vhitt!esey, Anl{e:1y, Fie lds, B eaver, B eebe, Lawrence. Bottom-Harmon, W. Antrim, Bright-
up, B. Hampton, Mardocl{, Haworth, J{imbell, \\1arner, J\fanager Hins httw. Not pictured- Veale, B. 
Cadd, D. Cadd, J. Cadd, Starkey, E. S mith, Booth. 
NO. NAME POS. 
1 Warner, Ray HB 
3 Booth, Mel HB 
4 Armstrong·, Bob QB 
6 Veale. Mel HE 
7 Thcm·p-son, Rog T 
8 St. Georg-e, Gordon T 
9 Antrim, Harold T 
10 Hampton, Bill HE 
11 Williams, Johnny G 
13 Brightup, Vern e G 
14 Lawrence, Roy G 
15 Cadd, Jack HB 
16 Cadd, Bob FB 
I 7 Magee, Haro ld E 
18 Antrim, Wayne E 
19 Ankeny, Harold HB 
21 Beaver, Eugene C 
HGT. 
5-7 
5-6 
6-1 
5-6 
6-3 
5-11 
5-11 
5-7 
6-1 
5-10 
5-6 
5-6 
5-6 
5-8 
5-9 
6 
5-11 
22 1\'Iardock. Bud G 5-7 
23 Beebe, Dick E 5-9 
24 Fields, Rill G 5-10 
25 Craven, Earl T 6-1 
26 Haworth, Waldo FB 5 -~ 
27 Hampton, Marvin E 5-11 
2~ Kimbell. Chet HB 5-6 
29 Ralphs, Clifton C 5-1 1 
30 Whittlesey, Nate T 5-11 
31 Harmon, Howad QB 5-9 
32 Baker, J. D. E 6 
Smith, Eug·ene G 5-11 
Starkey, Frank E 5-10 
Weins. Ben HB (l 
(:') F er·dall, Dave E 5-11 
C')Cadd,Dick HB 5-6 
( '' 1 R e presents two memhers of original turnout w ho we e 
t inue to play. 
WGT. 
140 
155 
170 
145 
195 
170 
170 
175 
230 
175 
180 
135 
155 
150 
145 
210 
165 
175 
175 
175 
190 
170 
150 
130 
175 
175 
160 
165 
170 
170 
170 
165 
140 
injured eal'l y in 
COACH TRAINER 
CLASS 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sop h . 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Sop h. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Sop h. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sop h. 
Sop h. 
Sop h. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sop h. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
HOMETOWN 
Boeker, Texas 
Metlakatla, Alaska 
Portland, Ore. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Portland, Ore. 
Bell, Calif. 
Nampa, Idaho 
Salem, Ore. 
Camas, Wash. 
Caldwell, Idaho 
Glenns Ferry, Idaho 
Camas, Wash. 
Camas, Wash. 
Silverton, Ore. 
Nampa, Idaho 
Salem, Ore. 
Camas, Wash. 
Florence, Ore. 
Homedale, Idaho 
Portland, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Star, Idaho 
Salem, Ore. 
Camas, Wash. 
Star, Idaho 
Lindsay, Calif. 
Puyallup, Wash. 
Greenleaf, Idaho 
Caldwell, Idaho 
Orlar:d, Cali f. 
Dallas, Ore. 
Newben?·, Ore. 
Camas, Wash. 
season, m aking them una ble to con-
MANAGER 
Georg·c Bales, Athletic Director Jack Martin, San Diego, Calif. Kei th Hinshaw, Newberg· 
. I' 
pI; 
. I 
I ! 
I 
I 
I 
_I 
Reed College nGriffins'' Roster 
Portland, Oregon 
NO. NAME POS. HGT. WGT. CLASS HOMETOWN 
1 Hall, Lynn (c) G 5-9 155 Sr . Portland, Ore. 
2 Cummins,··Wilmer G 5-10 168 Sop h. Portland, Ore. 
3 Boyrie, Ed T 6-2 145 Sr. Clackamas, Ore. 
4 Horrocks, Don Q 5-5 135 Sop h. Kelso, Wash. 
5 Robertson, Jerry G 5-8 175 Jr. Portland, Ore. 
6 Prou, Carl B 5-5 150 Sop h. New York, N.Y. 
7 Maki, Jerry G 5-8 155 Fr. Kelso, Wash. 
8 Scholca, Eldon T 5-10 140 Sr. Mukelteo, Wash. 
9 Reiter, Ted T 6 215 Jr. Portlanp, Ore. 
11 Oliver, Stew T 6-2 320 Fr. Klamath FaJis, Ore. 
12 Kotz, Bill T 6-2 180 Sop h. Great Falls, Mont. 
24 Case, Chet FB 5-Q:·· 170 Fr. Berkeley, Calif. 
25 Churchill, Don E 5-9 145 Fr. Portland, Ore. 
26 Adams, Dave c 6-2· 160 Fr. Longview, Wash. 
27 Alexander, Rodney HB 5-10 180 Fr. Yellow Springs, Ohio 
30 Love, Dan E 5-10 155 Jr. Portland, Ore. 
32 Goodner, Joe c- 5-10 165 Sop h. Salt Lake City, Utah 
33 Healy, Fred :RiB 5-10 170 Sr. Los Angeles, Calif. 
49 Johnson, Ed E 6-2 170 Sop h. Claremont, Calif. 
50 Wofl; John E 6-1 170 Sop h. Portl~n.d. Oregon 
51 . Dewey, John ~ ,~. B 5~8 137 Sr . Portland, Oregon 
58 Freidrick, Franz HB ';i-8 162 Jr. New York, N.Y. 
62 Frohman, Richie B 5-7 145 Sr. Portland, Oregon 
69 Jacobson, Jake B 5-6 154 Sr. Seat tie, Wash. 
Rodgers, John E 5-11 140 Sop h. Greenwich, Conn. 
Milliman, Pierce E 6 135 Sop h. Seattle, Wash. 
COACH-Howard Westcott. 
.. 
:,J '·~ ll. 
* "* 
Today's Game .... 
The rivalry between the two teams that are on the field today has become almost as tradi-
tional as a Democratic president and in th:>se years past, Reed College, where footballers play it 
only for fun in competition with pressing studies, and Pacific, the smallest athletically-minded 
school in the Northwest, has a record of rock 'em and sock 'em grid scuffles for their own private 
supremecy. 
The Quakers have been unscored upon in their last three games and are continuing to be 
"up" after their decisive 12-0 win over Pacific University's JV's on this field last Saturday. 
WHAT TO EXPECT FROM REED: Plenty of passes from Quarterback Don Horrocks to pass 
snagger John Wolf, end; a strong line and a speedier backfield than they had the first of the sea-
son. WHAT TO EXPECT FROM PACIFIC: Another win over the Griffins with the line being the 
determining factor. Whatever the expectations, today's game will assure plenty of action as Home-
coming tilts always are.-H.A. 
·~ 
I 
• 
LE 
Beebe 
23 
PACIFIC COLLEGE QUAKERS 
LT 
Craven 
25 
Tentative Starting Lineup 
LG 
Whittlesey 
30 
LHB 
Warner 
c 
Beaver 
21 
QB 
Armstrong 
4 
FB 
B. Cadd 
16 
RG RT 
Mardock St. George 
22 
RHB 
Ankeny 
19 
8 
RE 
W. Antrim 
18 
f ~~-~ORE l ~ I 2 I 3 I 4 I TOTAL I 
l_ --
LE 
John son 
49 
• 
REED COLLEGE GRIFFINS 
Tentative S tarting L ineup 
LT LG c 
Reiter Hall Adams 
9 1 26 
QB 
H orrocks 
4 
LHB FB 
H ealey Case 
33 24 
RG 
Robertson 
s 
HHB 
Alexander 
27 
Delay of game 
or excess tim e out 
RT 
Kotz 
12 
RE 
Wolf 
so 
~J---(~ 1\ 
"T- I /1 
Ille gal motion or 
formation at snap 
Unnec el5ary roughness Interference with forward pass 
~" I~ 
Penalty re!used, incomplete 
pass. m1ssed goal, etc. 
BALL BANQUET 
COLLEGE DINING HALL 
Tuesday, November 16, 6:00P.M. 
Rudy Lachenmeie , KGW Sp:wts Commenta tor 
Guest Speaker 
- " ood Food - $1.00 Plate 
(~ \~J J 
j Timo out J 
'i ( 
Nate Whit tlesey Earl Crann 
Five Seniors to Leave Quakers 
Five P acific College footballers on the turf this 1948 H om ecoming 
day are playi ng their las t college football game of their careers today a nd 
it can be said s incerely that Coach George B a les w ill miss the ir playing 
whe r-, ll is roll call_ for gridiron prospects comes next fall. E a rl C raven, 
rugged linesman fo r Quak er teams in a ll four years he re a t Pacific, w ill 
probably leave the grea t est hol e to fill by leaving hi s t aclde sp ot. Crave n 
was student-coach las t year for the Quakers a n d can be c red ited w ith 
boosting the clr·ive to put Pacific on the m a p, a thletically. Wayne Antrim, 
a lso a firs t stringer at e nd w ill leave another s pot h ard t o f ill. A ntr im is 
especially tough defen sively a nd h is grid ir on j aun t a t Pacific has also b een 
known for hi s pass snagging. Tackles Nate \Vhittlesey and "Bob" Gordon 
St . George . a lthough u s u a lly not s tar t ers, are n ext in lin e to Bales' subs ti-
tion bec k ons. Both are Californi a boys and both plan to enter Christian 
s e1Ti ce. Bob Caclcl, not pic t u red ab o\·e, is n ex t in l in e behind the first s trin g 
fu ll bac lc Caclcl has p layed tb.ree y ea1·s for the Q u a k e l· s a nd has p r oved a 
rugged competi to r . He played a g uard spot las t year. 
B <lles, a lthough 1·egretting h is Luc·well b:cl to these seniors , fe els 
f ortun a te in h a ,·ing an 11-man influx of experien ced fre5h men in a ddition 
to most of hi s fi rs t s tr·inger s . made u p of so phomores a nd juniors , back in 
the line up n ext year. In addition to these an even bigger turnout of fresh -
m en is antic ipated next fall. Ch r is tian- sp irited a th letic tea m s h ave a def-
inite p lace at Pacif ic and incl icat om; a rc tha t they w ill continue t o carve 
a bigger nic h e in the future . 
Howard Westcott Has Tough Job at Reed 
Coach Howarcl Westco t t , mento r o f th e R eed College "Gr iffins" ath· 
Jet ic teams, is in h is secon d year at th e Portl and school and is proba bly 
J10 ld ing clown one of the toughest coach:ng assig nments in th e nor·t h w est. 
Coac hing <t fnotba ll s quad in compe tition w ith R eed 's rugged acad e mi c 
s chccllll e m<-ili es WC'stentt's bns ines s doubl y di ffi c ul t. 
A grad ual<' ot 1-l<' <'<l in I n:;n. Vvcslcolt. eanwd hi s m as t e r' s degTee in 
education at C<llum bi a U n i\'C! si t y the n ex t yea 1•. He also coac hed a n d 
taug ht a t Ri c e ln"titute in ·:~ g a ncl '4 0 . (Jn in'l'sity of Wyoming c la im ed th e 
work of \Vestco tt in 19-1G ilnd '·17. \Vectcn tt is C\pcctc cl t o build s t ron g 
;~( ]!Jctic (f':lmc fO!' f1rcc] ill lllf' flltii i'C. 
Gordon St. George 
Wayne Antrim 
( Not Pictured) 
Bob Cadd 
QUA!O~R SCORES 
1!H8 
Pacific . .. 22- Reed. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Pacl fic ... 6-0CE. . .. ... .. ... 33 
Pacific . .. 0-Willamette JV's .. 13 
Pacific. . . 0-L and C JV's . . . . 0 
Pacific ... 13-Linfield JV's. . . . . 0 
Pacific . . . 12-Pacific U. JV's ... 0 
Paeific. ?-Reed . . . . . . . . . . ? 
UEED SCOitES 
J!H-8 
RPe ~l . . 0-Pacific . . . . .. 22 
Hre :l ..... 0-Vanport ,J V 's . . .. 14 
Recti. . . . . 0-L a • <I C JV's . . .. . 28 
Reerl ..... 6-\Villamette JV's .. 13 
Rr-rtl. .... 1 2- C larl' J .C .• JV's ... J;{ 
ReHI ... .. 6- :>a f:i fif' U .• }\''s .. . 46 
Hf' Pd . . ' '?-Pacifif' ... . .... . '! 
l 
.. 
Ferguson Rex a II Drugs 
Prescription Druggist 
Phone 348 Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg Auto Freight 
Daily Trips to Portland 
Portland Phone 
EA 5176 
Newberg Phone 
187J 
CONGRATULATIONS 
on your fine team and good sportsmanship 
Doug and Mel's * 
* Chevron Station 
Compliments of . . . 
WALLACE'S 
VARIETY STORE 
When Your Shoes Go Thin-
Hurry to 
Frank's Shoe Shop 
808 First St. Newberg 
• 
~ozy Cafe 
Edgar and Frances Shell 
Good Eats 
Good Luck, Team 
Hutt's Bakery 
• 
210 E. First St. Phone 106J 
Newberg Tire & Home Sup.ply 
Sales and Serv:ce 
Goodyear and Westinghouse Dealer 
Phone 415 719 E. First St. 
Model laundry 
Phone 136 
Newberg Oregon 
Compliments of 
Moor's Machine Shop 
Compliments of 
The Commercial Bank 
Newberg Oregon 
Green Lantern Cafe 
Delicious Home Cooked Meals 
• Special Sunday Dinners • 
Duggan Music Co. 
Public Address Work-Records 
Radio Service-Amplifiers for Rent 
Good Luck, Quakers 
Ti lse Pontiac 
The Book Store 
Headquarters for 
Greeting Cards - Gifts- School Suppii~~ 
Best Wishes 
Calef and Hart Furniture 
710 First St. Newberg 
Lots of Luck from 
Best Cleaners 
503 E. First St. Phone 355 
Your College Store 
the 
ea.~Jer;e PkGh.maeif 
Jack Holman, Prop. 
After a success-
ful game, meet 
your friends 
at 
JOHN'S ICE CREAM 
Ranne Hardware Co. 
L~11eral Hardware - Sporting Goods 
Hungry? .· 
Try a Barbecued Burger With French Fries 
at the 
Club Bar-B-Q 
704 First Street 
Newberg Lumber Yard 
A Complete L in e of . y 
Building Materials 
Ph :;ne 128J Newberg, Ore. 
Gray's 5c to $1.00 Store 
Gifts Varieties Notions 
Use Our Chr istmas Lay-Away 
Co mpliments of 
BOB'S AUTO CO. 
~-
. BE ST WISHES TO THE TEAM ... 
Home Appliance and 
Paint Co. 
Admiral and Kelvinator Deal er 
Newberg Cleaners 
P ICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Call 215J 
Holl i ngsworth-Gwi n 
• 
500 Firs t St. Newberg, Ore. 
We' re Right Behind the Team 
* 
·- · ndwiches - Ice Cream 
Tr; Our Merchant 's Lunch • 
DESIGN No. 189 
Compliments of 
Miller Mercantile- ~ 
Gk.A .I .) 
Newberg Pharmacy 
Bob Gray, "Your Druggist" 
•. 
Phone 55 Newberg, Ore. 
Good Luck, Team . 
Gem Barber Shop 
The Old Reliable 
Newberg Laundry 
621 Hancock St. Newberg 
GO GET 'EM, QUAKERS 
Mac's Newberg Restaurant 
Try Our Hamburger and Chili 
Open 7 a . m . to 11 p. m . 
Clemmens Flowers 
Flowers for Any Occasion 
508 V:! First St. Phone 305J 
C0mpliments of 
Nap's Super Market 
NEWBERG OREGON 
Congratulations to a Fine Team and an 
Excellent Coach 
McGrath Motor Co. 
For Complete Pacific College 
SPORTS COVERAGE 
Read 
THE NEWBERG G ~-! 
.. 
. I 
